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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
In 1986, the Certifying Exarninatio11 of the American Board of Dermato logy will be held at the Holiday Inn O'H are/Kenned y , 
C hicago , Illinois, November 2 and 3, 1986. The deadlin e for receipt of applicat ions IS Ma y 1, 1986. 
T he Dermatopathology Specia l Q twlificat iot1 Exarn ir'IOtion w ill be held at the Holiday Inn O'Hare /Kennedy , C hicago , Ill ino is on 
N ovember 4, 1986. Deadline for receipt of appl ications is Jul y 1, 1986. 
The next examination for special qualification irt Dertnatologica l ilnnn11 10logy/ Diagnostic and Laboratory !mtnllnology will be held on 
N ovember 3, 1987. T he deadline fo r receipt o f applica tions will be Jun e 1, 1987. 
For furth er information on these examinations, please contact: C larence S. Livi ngood, M .D. , Executi ve Director, Ameri can Board 
of Derm atology, Henry Ford Hospital, Detroit, Michi gan 48202. 
The X lllth lnternat i011al Pigrnent Cell Conference (JPCC) will be held in T ucson, Arizona , October 5-9, 1986 under the sponsorship 
of the Intern atio nal P igment Cell Society. T he program, prepared by the Conference C hai rm an, Dr. Joseph T. Bagnara and his 
com 1nittee, features symposia, in vited speakers , poster sessions, and wo rkshops. Topics to be covered range from basic cell biology, 
develo pment, genetics, and chemistry to clinical problems. Specific areas include photobiology, melanoma , mebnin chemistry and 
biophysics, ho rm one control of in verteb rate and vertebrate pigment cells, and the immunology of pig mentation. A sa tellite conference, 
" The Mclanotropic Peptides," organized by Dr. Mac E. Hadley, w ill be held on October 10 and 11, 1986 immediately fo llowing the 
IPCC. For fur ther info rm ation abo ut both conferences, contact Mary Humphrey, Conference Coordinator, Arizona Cancer Center 
Tucson, Arizona 95724. ' 
The World Health Organization (WJ-10) has designated the National Institute of All ergy and Infectious D iseases (NIAID) of the 
National Institutes of Health in Bethesda , M ary land as the WHO Coll aborati ng Center for Allerg ic Diseases. 
T he function of the Center w ill be: 
1. coordination of activ ities under the WHO Program on A.llergi c D iseases, 
2. provision of advice to th ose countries w ishin g to establish a nationa l prog ram, 
3. to ass ist in the preparation of teaching materi al on allergy, and 
4. to coordinate epidemio logic resea rch to assess the prevalence and socioeconomic importance of allergic diseases . 
Dr. Sheldon G. Cohen, Director of the Immunology , Allergic, and Imm un o logic Diseases Program at N!A.I D , serves as H ead of 
the WHO Center and Dr. Ri chard Evans Ill , ofJohns H opkins Uni versity School of H yg iene and Publi c Health is C hief of Ep idemio logic 
Programs. 
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